
C

Morning
Announcements

Tuesday, June 4, 2024
Day:
2
Band Day: Make-up
Choir Week: Make- up

Menu: Walking Taco, Ham & Cheese Sub,
Cheeseburger

Birthdays: Arceli M, Kendra H, Olivia K, Jayden L, Trevor M, Cynthia S

1. We are thrilled to announce our end-of-year celebration on Wednesday, the last day of school, featuring the
sunny Seaside Showdown! Get ready for an exciting morning assembly filled with beach-themed
competitions between grade levels. Which grade level will win the coveted Class Spirit Trophy? On
Wednesday, dress up in your most brilliant beach attire as we send you off to summer!

2. There is a sign up and an informational sheet in the cafeteria by the microwaves for 8th grade girls
interested in joining High School golf. Sign up today if interested. (Read on Tuesday)

3. Kona Ice is coming again this year on Wednesday, June 5, the last day of school. If you don't already know,
Kona Ice serves premium shaved ice with your choice of flavors from the Flavorwave on the side of the truck.
Don't miss out... remember to bring some money to school on the last day!!! Please see the pricing on posters
posted around the building. Any questions, see Ms. Krynock.

4. The last day of school will bring lots of fun activities. After the Seaside Showdown, names will be chosen to
win gift cards from such places as Kwik Trip and Dairy Queen. All you have to do is place your
remaining Positive Polar Bear Recognition slip(s) that you received with a Positive Office Referral into the
appropriate grade level bin and hopefully you'll be lucky and hear your name called. The drawings
will begin right after the activities of the morning at approximately 9:15AM.

5. There are a limited number of extra yearbooks for sale. See Mrs. Kucksdorf in room D113 on Tuesday AM with
your cash or check payment of $23.00. It is first come, first serve.

Staff out: None


